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dAAZ Complect>l LLC, ,

391843, Russian Federation, Ryazan region,
Skopin district, Chulkovo, Likharevo Street, 97
+7 (49|56) 5-30-21 | saaz@oabgroup.ru

То: Director

|4.00. 29.03.2024

from 0 1 .04,2024 ti|I |5.04.2024

Ье чпdеr consideration both fully and

dated 20.0З.2024

PROCUREMENT NOTICE
Pilot batch for passengers cars,

The Commercial DepaПment Ъг "SААZ Complect" LLC hereinafter referred to as

Initiator of рrосurеmепt, invites you to take part in competitive procedure of purchase,

то pass the preliminary selection and take part in procurement procedure we suggest

you filfout а shъrt fоrm of the counterparty and propose а commercial proposal of the

procurement participant.

Deadline for proposals submission: till
Time period for proposals

consideration:

А commercial proposal is а subject to

Initiator of procurement:

positional.
Failure to provide thё commercial proposal within the established time limits is

considered an automatic refusal to participate,

Please, t askybu to extend the terms of уочr commercial offer to а11 Organizations

of the оАТ grouP рцrсhаsiпg the identical Boodb 
}"T-,itrНliJ; that interest you ьу

ing the procurement procedure:
skzakupkiOl @oat-group.ru, tel, (491 56) 5-

In case оr negligence оп the part of соmрапу

employees, 8552) 37-18-37 оr send а message to the

email addre

Full anonymity is guaranteed, any, negative i on applicants is excluded, even if
the information provided has not Ьееп con пg an internal investigation.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ТНЕ PURCHASE A}[D ТНЕ SUPPLIER

I. Requirements for the subject of рrосчrеmепt

Pilot batch for passengers cars

N9 ltemNumber product Name А characteristic that
allows you to
uniquely identiff
the product

Quantity (PCS)

1

ск013.2905580 Очtеr tube assembly
for passenger саr
VW Polo 2009

Outer tчЬе assembly
with all stamped parts
(lower bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
зз9,1бз

300

2

cKOl4.2905580 ] Outer tчЬе assembly
for passenger car
skoda octavia

Очtеr tчЬе assembly
with all stamped parts
(lower bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
з348з4

300

J

ск016.2905580 Right outer tube ,

assembly for
раýsепgеr car Ford
Focus II:. ' ,

Outer tчЬе assembly
with all stamped parts
(lower bracket with

unpainted, fоr KYB
334840

50

4

cKO16.290558l Left очtеr tчье
assembly for

раssепgеr car Ford
Fосчs II

Очtеr tube assembly
with all sИmped parts
(lоwеr bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for КYВ
33484l

50

5

FF3.2905580 Right очlеrfuЬе
assembly fоr
passenger саr Ford
Focus III

Outer tuЬе assembly
with all sйmped раrts
(lоwеr bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
зз48014

50

6

FF3.2905581 Left очtеr tube
assembly for
pasienger саr Fоrd
Focus III

Outer tчЬе assembly
with all stamped parts
(lоwеr bracket with
punched holes)
йpainted, for KYB
зз48015

50

1

ск023.2905580 Right outer tube
assembly for

chevrolet cruze

Outer tчЬе assembly
with all sиmped parts
(lower bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
зз93,7l

50

8

ск023.2905581 Left оutеr tube
assemЪly for , 1

passenger саr
chewolet cruze

Очtеr tчЬе assembly
with all sиmped parts
(lоwеr bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
зз9з12

50



9

ск018.2905580 Right оutеr tube
assembly for
passenger car
chevrolet Ачео

Очtеr tube assembly
with all stamped parts
(lower bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, fоr KYB
ззз4l,|

50

10

CKOl8.2905581 Left outer tube
assembly for

раssепgеr car
chevrolet Aveo

Очtеr tчЬе assembly
with all stamped parts
(lower bracket with
punched holes)
unpainted, for KYB
33341 8

50

2. Technical requirements according to the attached drawing
3. Рlасе, tецms and conditions - Fсд: Pleaýe give prices in RMB
4. Terms of payment - payment Ьу installments for 45 days.

II. Requirements to GWSl Supplier
1. Base requirements:
о legal capacity, incorporation and registration in the prescribed mаlшеr;

. compliance with the requirements established in accordance with the

legislation of the Russian Fеdецаtiоп forpersons supplying goods, performing work, and

providing services that are'the subject of procurement;

. failure to liquidate the legal entiф and the absence of а decision of the

arbitration court on deharing the legh entity, individual entrepreneur bankrupt and on

opening of bankruptcy proceedings ;

о non-suspension of the counterparty's activities in the mаlшеr prescribed Ьу the

Code of Administrative Offenses of the Russian Federation on the day of filling ап

application in order to participate in procurement;
'^ . lack, of information about the Supplier, .including information about the

founders, mombers of the collegial executive body, person acting as the sole executive

body of the procurement participant - legal entity in the register of unscrupulous

,uppli.rr, provid.d for Аrt.Ъ of FЬdеrаl Law No.223-FZ and Federal Law No.44_FZ.

о а person who is the head of а legal entity must not have а valid disqualification,

restrictions on service or а ban оп professional or other activities;
о financial and business activities of а potential supplier should not pose the high

tax risks for, the company, апd lоr Ье aimed at obtaining unjustified tax benefits;

о registration as а procurement participant is саrriеd out on оАт, LLc website

www.oat-group.ru in the 
-"Suppliers" 

section, either Ьу registration on the electronic

trading рlаtгоrm (or Ьу sепdiф requests to the email address indicated in the notice of
procurement opening).

2. Additionalrequirements:
о the potential supplier пtust Ье the manufacturer, the official representative of the

manufacturer, or dealer, subject to the submission of а dосumепt from the

manufacturer of the goods оr conf,trmation of the status of the dealer / distributor on

the manufacturer's official website, in addition, the status is allowed:
- official system partner, intelligent solutions developer, when purchasing

equipment, subject to the provision of а partnership / development document;

partner / Ьчуеr, when purchasing non-transit поrms of goods, or single поrms,

or gооdъ discontinued (for ехаmрlе, for repair and maintenance needs, not serial

1 GWS - goods, work, service



delivery), provided that coBios of the purchase and sale аgцееmепts with the

mапчfасtчrёr are provided.
о а potential supplier must have sufficient resources to fulfill obligations for the

supply of goods, works and services; , :

] -о- 
potential supplier 'should not Ье associated with other procurement

participЙs. Associat.d pro.urement participants ar: understood..'ч.b..procurement

раrtiсфапts who are undei direct or indircct control of the same individuals;' . по criminal ploceedingq hpve Ьееп ilstiluted againqt а potential supplier, its

founders and manag.i, on the ýrounds related to production activities related to the

subject of procurement, or of а comlpt паturе;-дl1 
requirements for the procuroment participan! ср also Ье established in the

pro.ur.-.nt documentation 
- for со-со йасtоrs (subcontractors, subcontracting

suppliers), involved Ьу the procurement participant t_o execute the contract with the

cusiomer. Responsibility for the compliance of
liers), regardless о
the requirements
ilityofpermitsforthem,lieswiththeprocurement

participant:


